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ITY REFUSED OPTION BY WATER CO.
*   »   »   »   «   .#   »   »   «   »   «   » 

orrance Savings Into Step On Pres. Roosevelt's Recovery Program

WATER COMPANY TURNS DOWN 
CII1CS OFFER TO BUY PLANT
Council Indicates Intention of Going Ahead With Con 

struction of New System As Soon As Federal 
Funds Are Received

The reply of the Torrance 
pany to the city's offer to pure 
at $113,441 was characterized 1 
as an "evasion." The city att 
council Tuesday night that h
company's answer n "direct turn* 
down" of tli? city's proposaj.   

Jenscn discredited the. Idea of 
sulmilttlng the mutter to an arbi 
tration board of three disinterested

Nelson, -president of the water 
company, for the reason that un- 
fte.r tlie state law, a city council 
cnrnot- delegate Its 'authority to 
pn-'h a- body: and that It such a 
Iniril v.-ore created, tho council 
could only lie "Influenced" . by Its 
report. 

 How docs the council feel 
nl.out the orh|trafton board?" 
n. I.-P;! Mayor Klusman. 

"We have had two engineers' re'- 
ro ts already and T don't see any 
r''eil for further reports." said 
rcimcllmnn Hitchcock. 

"We already heard from two- 
1>il«ln of_ such nil arbitration 
li-nrd, as' we have had reports 
from City Engineer Ix-onard and 
th<- ConKUlting Engineer Brad- 
sih.-iw," said Councilman Conner, 

rourrllnian Ludlow character 

ful Councilman Wrlsht. who on 
proviouu occasions lias expressed 
li'niseir no opposed to the purchase 
ni the present water system, re 
minded the coum.ll that if such an 
arbitration board were created. It 
would cost more money for en 
gineers. 

While no action was taken by 
the city council Tuesday night, it 
was quite apparent from the dis 
cussion, that (with the exception 
of Mayor Ktusmnn) It was the 
Intention of the council to go 
ahead with Its plans for coustrurt- 
Ini; n new water system as soon 
as federal officials approved the 
purchase of the water bonds. 
Mayor Kinsman continued to argue 
for the purchase of the present 
water system, even after the water 
company had rejected the city's 
off.-r of $113.441. 

City Engineer Leonard reported 
that he had been Informed by 
federal officials at the ri. F. C. 
office that, a letter was on Us 
way requesting mure complete In 
formation on a few points relative 
t" the proposed loan. On motion 
of Councilman Hitchcock, the city 
clerk was   authorized to call a 
special meeting of the council as 
soon as the letter from U. .! '. C. 
officials is received. 

Then followed a. long dlsei'splo'n 
between members ol the cltv 
council and E. C. Nelson, presi 
dent of the water Company, but 

(Continued on Page 4- A)

Pre-Natal Clinic 
Opened Tuesday at 

Co. Health Center
More than 20 prospective mother* 

from the district served by the 
county health and welfare, centei 
In Torrance entered the first pre 
natal clinic held In this city, und 
received examinations and advice 
from doctor and nurues In at- 
tendance T u e s d a y m o r n 1 n g 
August 8. 

Dr. N. A. I-fUke, who has Just 
returned from Chicago where he 
spent three months In Intenslvi 
study ut two of thu leading ma 
ternity clinics and hospitals In thr 
Tnlted States, has charge of tin 

k clinic which will be u regulu 
* feature of thu county health serv 

ice here, according to an an 
nouncement by Dr. H. C. Smiley 
In charKti of the center. 

The clinics will Iw held even 
Tuesday morning, and those wh 
uru In need of this service ma 
apply to the secretaries In charg 
at the dealt tor., their cards o 
 ntry. ,

Water, Light & Power Com- 
hase the present water system 
>y City Attomey J. ,R. Jensen 
orney told the Torrance city 
e would consider the water

Branch of Home 
Owners Loan Act 
Office At San Pedro

It' the efforts ol Congressman 
 harles J. Colden are successful 

today, a branch of the Home Own 
ers Loan Act office now located 
n Los Angeles will be established 
at the. Mercantile Hulldins and 
Losm Association. Sixth nnd Cen 
ter streets, San Pedro, at once. 
The convenience of home ownerc 
In this district will he strved by 
this move, which will do away 
with the necessity for standing in 
line for long periods awaiting 
turn.-, at tlxe uptown office. 

Congressman Colden Is In I-os 
Angeles today endeavoring to 
mnke the necessary arrangements, 
and also to attend a luncheon 
where all of the Lew Angeles 
county congressmen will be assem 
bled. His engagement to sptwk at 
the Rotury club this noon had to 
be postponed to allow him to 
keep the other Important engage 
ments.

Federal Aid For 
Nigger Slough 

Project Sought
With the announced purpose of 

seeking federal funds for the 
Nigger Slough ami other flood 
control projects In the flood con 
trol district's $33.000,000 prosrram. 
Supervisor Hugh A. Thatcher. 
chairman of the board's flood con 
trol committee, today was en 
route to Washington, n. C. 

Recently It was decided that 
the supervisors, who alno are* the 
governing body of the flood con 
trol district, formed In 10ir> and 
embracing the southern half of 
the county, should make appl - 
cation for funds e.ntlrely separate 
from the »C7. 000.000 which the 
county will seek for hlsjhwiiy, pub 
lic building- and drainage projects 

The county's flood control dis 
trict Is" one of the few depart 
ments to have plans near com 
pletion for a number of major 
projects. One of tho requirements 
of the federal act setting aside the 
funds Is that the project" slial 
he ready to proceed Immediately 
Within three wjeks. according to 
Chief Engineer E. C. lOalon. sev 
eral thousand men could be pu 1 
to work on these projects, as the 
district has been working on a 
comprehensive plnlT which It was 
estimated would take CO years 
to realize. 

Conservation of flood waters 
that annually race through chun 
nels and waterways In this com 
munlty toward the Pacific ocean 
Is of especial Intereut today, with 
indications that the coming yea 
probably will bo the beginning o 
a cycle of wet years. Construction 
of two great dams jn San (iabrle 
now ts neuring completion, and i 
third soon will rise from th< 
stream bod. 

In Pacoima. nig Tujunga am 
other canyons watersheds tha 
pour millions of gallons Into th 
LOB Angeles river and the ocmir 
conservation dams have been con 
structed In the past five years 
At least two other dams are cun 

r tamplated for nig Tujunga can 
> yon, to further conserve Moo 
,- waters for underground reservoir 
f which provide domestic water fo 
f virtually every community othe 

than Los Angola.

TAX RATE IS 
SET FINALLY 

AT 96 CENTS
Efforts of Councilman Lud- 

low to Adopt 94c Rate 
Over-ruled

The city tax. rate for the fiscal 
 ear 1933-34 was definitely set by 
he Torrance city council Tucsilay 

nlRht at 96 cents per J100 assessed 
valuation In the "old town" nnd 
11 cents in tbe annexed territory, 
vhicb were Ihe. rates called for In 
tlie budget submitted by City 
f erk Hartlett. A previous motion 
iffered by Councilman Scott Lud- 
ow, chairman of the finance com- 
nlHee. setting tbe rates at »4 
cents and SS .cents was lost for 
want of a second. Tho action to 
adopt the higher rates was carried 
by a three-to-two vote, Mayor 
Klusman nnd Councilman Ludlovv 
voting In the negative. 

The principal differences In, 
opinion between City Clerk Kart 
ell and Councilman Ludlow re 
lated to estimates of anticipated 
revenues, rather than in expanivA 
Items, as both nartlett and I,ild- 
low stated they had parnd ««- 
enses to the. minimum. In addl- 
lon to the regular government 
xpenses. the adopted budget In- 
ludes $15,000 for completing the 

paymoat of the municipal park, 
and another $15,000 In unallocated 
unds in order to reduce horrow- 
n(,-s at tho bank at th« end of

 ancej approximately $9000 out of 
he general fund to finance water 
>ond litigation. When the bonds 

ore sold and the money returnee 
o the general fund. It Is planned 
o use this money to construct a 

fence bordering the extension of 
'edar avenue through the O«nernl 
'elrrHcum property. 
Mayor Kluaman argued for a 

 eduction of the budget by a rur- 
hcr reduction of salaries paid to 
nunicip;il employes. He stated 

that other cities were cutting 
wageji nnd that In his opinion 
Torrance should do likewise. Coun 
cilman Conner nnswered Mayor 
Klusman by citing figures from 
nearby municipalities, nnd pointed 
out that city employes in Torranco 
are not receiving an much as 
municipal workers In other Ixis 
Angeles county cities. He sub 
mitted the following schedule of 
monthly salaries us evidence: 

City Cltrks 
TOIUIA NCR ..................................$20 
Hawthorne ............ _ ..................... 20 
Compton ......................................... 250 
El Segundo ....................................... 250 
Manhattan Heath ........................ SCO 
Son (Iabrlel .................................... 225 
Maywood .......................................... 200 
Inglewood ......:................................. 275 
Hermosn Beach ............................ 176 

City Engin..r 
TOrtllA NCE ..................................$220 
Hawthorne ........... ......_ .......... ....... 1711 
Compton ........................_................ 260 
Kl Segundo ...................................... 260 
Ina-lewood ..............:......................... 260 

Manhattan, Hermosa Reach and 
San Cahrlel pav a percentage. 

Polio«m»n 
TOUR A NCE ................................. $1 40 
Hawthorne ...................................... H5 
Compton ...... ............. _ .... ___ ....... 19d 
RI Segundo ................... __ ........... 1(0 
Manhattan ............ __ __, _ _._..... 200 
Han Oahrlel ...............__ _ ............ 16S 
Hermosa Heach _ ._.. ____ .... 14* 
Inglewood ............................. __ ...... 145 

Plr«m»n 
TORRA NCE ................. __ ..........|140 
Hawthorne ................_................... 135 
Compton ............_.._...................._.: 17S 
El Segundo .......... _ ............... __ .. If.i 
Manhattan .. __ ..._.... __ .......... 160 
San Gabriel ....... _ _ _ ,...._.... .. 16( 
Maywood ... _ ......,. ...__ _ .T........ 160 
Herinosa Beach ...   __ ,   _ ..: US 
Inglewood ............_......._.. ............. 140 

Councilman Conner also pointed 
out. that the assessed valuation o 
Torrance and Its Incorporated srm 
Is a great deal larger than that o 
any of the above cities. liy cut 
ting city employes' sakrles sue) 
an Mayor Klusman suggests, would 
(inly mean a saving of St cent 
per year on the tax bill of tin

1 ranee, Conners stated. 
» U was finally decided by a ma 
r Jortty of the eounrtlmen to retalr 
r the present schedule of salaries ui 

Torrance rnuolalpsj *niDloy«M.

MASS MEETING TO START BIG 
EDUCATIONAL, CAMPAIGN HERE
Speaker of National Repute to Address Torrance Citizens 

Next Thursday At City Ball Park On 
N. R. A. Subject

Now that the preliminary work of the campaign for 
,he success pf the N. R. A. s over with the appointment 
of officers to manage the local campaign, the big drive 
will get under way in Torrance at once. 

A monster mass meeting, which every citizen in Tor-
 ance should attend and will wiuii»     - -                 
o attend, will be hejrt next Thurs 

day night. August 17, nt tbe city 
mseball park, beginning at 7:30 
p. m. 

Hurry W. Diddle, president of 
the Hlddle Trade Unreal! of Los 
Angeles, and chairman of the In- 
lustrial committee of the U A. 
Chumbt-r or ^Commerce, will be the 
speaker. 

Mr. Riddle has just returned 
from a conference witli the heads 
of the United states Chamber of 
Commerce at Washington, where 
he also had a personal Interview 
with President Krunklin D. Hoone- 
velt and Hugh S. Johnson, ndmln- 
Istl-ntor. and Is well prepared to 
dlHcnjis tbe ramification.! or the 
N. I. n. A. as well ns the N. R.iA.. 
His message will he of supreme 
Importance to every citizen In 
Torrance who are expected to turn 
out In large numbers to hear him. 

Mr. Riddle recently spoke before 
the Long Roach Chamber of Com 
merce nnd IH hooked to appear at

nany other communities In the 
llterest of the N. It. A. 

Hert S. Lanz. president of tbe

nnd general in charge or the local

The mass meeting will mark the 
beginning of the Intensive cam 
paign In Torrance when a house 
to house, block by block canvass 
will be made to spread tbe ifo.spel 
o' the N. K. A. and educate the 
people, to the terms ancKwoi-kings 
of this most Important legisla 
tion. 

There is to be no delay. The 
work must be done quickly nnfl 
thoroughly. pvery man, woman 
and child In the United Ktaten 
stands to win or lose with the 
success or failure of the N. U. A. 
or every home Is affected by it. 
Further announcement regarding 

the meeting will be made in these 
columns next Thursday.

Tentative County Budget Sets Up 
Funds For Local Institutions

Budget of the Torranc* 
county welfare calls for an 
salaries, according to the 193 
vision is made in the, tentativ 
paring- by the board of supe
begin l-'rlduy. for the employment 
of 14 persons. 

In the local district are three 
field visitors, four student visitors, 
two clerks, two stenographers and 
two typist-clerks. 

Rudgetx net up for other dis 
tricts of the county are ns fol- 
lows, for purposes of comparison: 
Adams. »2S,2»7; Kast Adams, »1'7,- 
258; Alhainlirn, $27.756; Helveilere, 
$24.209; Hoyle No. 1, $17.624; Doyle 
No. 2. $19.137; llroailwny. »I581; 
Central. »33.f.50; Compton, $23.929; 
Kjixt Compfon, $20,131; Klyslan, 
$34,989; Harbor, $21.299: Holly 
wood, $82,287; Inglewood. $24.087; 
Lincoln, $20.890; Long riHnch. $60,- 
nnndo. $25.807; Santa Monica. $28,. 
44»; Pomojia, $10,856; San Fer 
nando. $25,807; Santa Monica. $26.- 
085; North Vermont. $2«.H10; 
South Vermont. J31.4J6; Vernon, 
1 38,248; Vernon No. 2. $16.800; 
and Whlttler, $23,S79. 

The county budget shows on y 
$1500 set up for the salary of the 
Lomltn Jiwtlre court, for the sal 
ary of the Justice of the peace, at 
$125 a month. Salary of one 
court dork In set down at $115 a 
month. 

There Is $425S set up for sa - 
artes or threi1 deputies constab e 
In the Uiniltii township, one of 
the three being un office deputy. 
Regular deputies draw $140 u 
month In this township and the 
office deputy $110 a month. 

Iludget of the Lomltii tin- pro 
tection district for 1933-94 culls 
for an expenditure of $H731. ac 
cording to the preliminary count) 
riudKot. Just off the press. I'erusat 
of thu budget revi-ulx that thi 
 upervlxorH have virtually nothing 
that can be lopped ufl In this area 

Seventy-five per cent or that 
amount will go for wages am! 
*alarl«n---$6500 to be exact. All 
but $60 or the hulumo Is rot 
malnu-nunce and operation, will 
hut $60 for capital outlay, that 
Is for "miscellaneous equipment." 

The sum of $430 In allowed lot 
alterations to Lull, linns thin ytwr 
ns compared with $.150 for II.   
pr»vlous yrui. Thu captain In 
allowed $100 for nitleiiKe this yeai 
M compared with $01 lust ywtr.

s district of the bureau of 
expenditure of $17,372 for 

3-34 preliminary budget. Pro- 
e budget which faces further 
rvisors when public hearings

City's Pioneer 
Merchant Returns 

to Old Location
Jack Isen. who has the distinc 

tion of lieliiK the first merchant 
tu op.-rate a retail iitore In Tor 
rance, Is to re-onuagc in business 
next week in Ills building on 
Onhrlllo avenue at Cravens, where 
he opened the first store In this 
cltv. bark In the pioneer days or 
1912. 

Twenty-one years ago. ns t le 
only merchant In Torrance. Mr. 
Isr-n conducted n general store; 
but next week he In to reopen 
the Continental Market. 1637-39 
Cobrlllo avenue. The grand open 
ing celebration Is planned for 
Krlduy. August 18, complete de 
tails of which will be publlnhed n 
next week's Issue or the Torrance 
Herald. £red Pottervllle. well- 
known butcher in tills district. Is 
to operate the meat department. 
Besides enrrylntr » complete stock 
of groceries and meats, the new 
Continental Market will also have 
a large fruit and vegetable depart 
ment. 

Mr. l»cn is remodeling the slon 
this wei-k. instulllng new fixtures 
redecorating, and putting the mar 
ket In , first class condition In 
readiness for the urund opening 
August 18.

Deputy Constable 
At Lomita Resigns

William .1. Neir. deputy at .0- 
nilta, who has been u member ol 
the constabulary fur sevural years 
resigned his position on Monday 
August 7, and haq taken up an 
other line of work. Mr. Neff hin 
iwdied u territory In thin sectloi 
for thr sale of n popular IIKW 
vacuum cleaner, und started on 
his new duties Immediately. 

He. Is repluct-d In thu Loin to 
ufl Ice Uy CluirUu Mtxillttr, (oriuerl) 
or Sheriff's Substation No 9. Mr 
Moeller, with bin wire and frin.ll) 
hsve moved to l.oinltu. anil ur 
residing- on Woodard avenu*.

ian Pedro Group 1 
Rebuffed In Its 

Plan For Delay
jrand Jury Not Interested. In 

Complaints Against Out 
fall Sewer

Efforts of a dlHgruntlcd SHU 
 edro prollp to Interest the county 
rrand jury in an Investigation of 
lie proposed construction of Uie 

White I'olnt outfall sewer today

failed with .n statement from the 
chairman of the health and sani 
tation committee. 

"Kurther consideration will be 
tabled unless other matters are 
brought before the committee." 
Mrs. Dick Smith, chairman, stated 
following a brief appearance be 
fore the committees of Chairman 
John R. Qulnn of the hoard of 
supervisors, and A. K. Warren, 
chief engineer. 

The Jury wn.i told that more 
than n score of communities had 
been heard at the hearing on the 
controversy ov«r whether u dis 
posal plant should he l.ullt, or 
whether the outfall should be 
constructed. It was recounted to 
them that after the hearing was 
over a special committee made, u 
report to the sanitation district 
directors, who decided to proceed 
with the outfall.

County Tax Rate 
Will Be Higher 
But Taxes Lower

Public Hearings On Proposec 
Assessment Will Open 

August 11

With public hearings scheduled 
to open Friday, August 1,1. before 
t ic board of Kunervlnnrn, the hope 
that the SB-cent general county 
tax rate would he maintained dm- 
Ing the coming year hnd virtual! 
vanished today. 

Hut. while the SK-pent rate prol 
ably will be Inn-eased, despite th 
fervent hopes of a abort -hamle 
board of supervisors, the tux bills 
will not lie higher but lower, 
according to Chairman John K. 
Qulnn. 

Reason for all this IH the redtic- 
:ion In the assessed valuation of 
property. Qulnn explained. It also

axe wrought hy the March 111 
oarthnuulce, which cut the assessed 
valuations of taxable property b> 
Just that much more   mime J8.- 
.000,000 In rouml figures, and 
niOHtly In Comntnn and Ixmg 
lleach. 

The Increased tax rate will be 
necessary, a* -It appeared today 
in spite of the fact that reductions 
amounting approximately to f4.- 
500.000 have been ordered within 
the past week, since the tentative 
budget was adopted several weeks 
IIKO. Six NtutlHtlclanH In the 
county bureau of efficiency hnvu 
been burning inidiilxht oil for thr 
past two wveks trying to flgiir. 
out where the cuts may best hi 
made. One of them IH Olive View 
sanatorium, where a doudlock U 
reported to exist lietwvun Dr. W 
H. llueJifi, superintendent., niu 
Siiix-rvlHiir 1 toner W. Jessup. 

Toduy the county budget, pro 
Ivldes for l-ulslnir |36.11^.09H by 

taxation, as against (27.ivl.ll5 In 
last year's tentative budget, l.ux 
year's figure was reduced soim 
18.1100,000 to 121.289,000 Ixjfore 1 
finally was adopted however. 

The tremendous Increase In tin 
county's charity di-munds | n tl,

the 81-cent tax ruto. The 193J-3 
charity budget Usk» f 6,273,000 fo 
general relief, ax compared will 
the H.05H.I6S for 1931-12 und th 
14.311.000 for the first nine month 
or the year Just cloHed. 

The Los AngelcH realty boar 
has reiiueiitod un eurly hxuiliiK o 
the mg-14 budcet, ami hint y»* 
vigorously fought any Increases.

MILITARY OKANimiON 
TO PUSH NRft DHllE HERE '
All Civic Groups In Torrance Are Marshaled to Do Their 

Part In National Recovery ^»
Program "': \:'fm

Hour by hour throughout 
chine of the President's Emer 
paign Is gaining momentum, 
every other city and town in 
drive to put men and women I
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¥ LANZ ANNOUNCES * ; 1

* V * NRA OFFICERS *

* IN TORRANCE * !
•¥ ¥
¥ At an enthusiastic organ!- + 
* zation meeting at the Tor- + 
* ranee Chamber of Com mercy ¥ 
¥ Monday evening, attended by * 
* officers of local clubs, asnoci- ¥ 
¥ ations and civic organizations, ¥ 
¥• the following, officers were + 
* chosen to head tlie NRA drive ¥ 
¥ In Torrance: * 
* "Q«n«r»l"  Bert W. Linx, * 
 * president of TorranetOhsm- *

 K "Lieutenant Q e n   r a I"  ¥ 
¥ Mrs. Caroline Colllni, Tor- 4t 
* rancc R«li«f Society snd * 
¥ American Red Croii. + 
* "Adjutant to the General" + 
¥   L. J. Ollm.i.ter, iecr«Ury ¥ 
¥ of Torrsnco Chamber of ¥ 
¥ Commaret. '¥ 
¥ "Adjutant to Lt. Genersl" * 
*  Mrs. Lon Rslston, prui- * 
* dent of Woman'. Club. * 
¥ '"Colonel No. 1"   in charge * 
* of man -power of organlza- +

f to-houM canvass  P. A. * 
¥ Phosnix, commander of Sort 4t 
* S. Croasland Pott, American ¥ 
¥ Lagion. ¥ 
* "Colon*! No. 2"  in oharg. * 
* of publicity and education   + 
* Grovar C. Whyte, aditor of * 
* Torranco Herald. * 
* "Colonel No. 3"   in charge * 
¥ of public speaker a   Dr. * 
* Osorg* P. Shidler. * 
* Workl. * 
* Others who were present * 
* at the organisation met-tlim * 
* Monday and who will take un * 
* active purt in the local NRA * 
* campaign, Include: ('apt.* 
* Frank Manley, American Le-  »< 
* glon; Mrs. Roxlo S lee tli, * 
* American Legion Auxiliary; * 
* llcverly If. Smith. IVinoorntlc * 
* Club; Hcv. O. V. Wonder, * 
* Ministerial Association: K. 1,. *, 
* |>arks n-nd K. M. Hufflnuton. * 
* Retail Merchants' rtureau:* 
* Or. U. A. lllngham, Rotury ¥ 
* Club; Dr. R. V. TUsho)). * 
* Klwanls riuh; Mlsn I.ute * 
* Kraiicr, National nusliu-ss und * 
•¥ I'rofesslonal Women's t'luh. * 
•¥ and Mayor \V. T. Kli:sm:in. * 
•¥ ¥ ¥ •¥

Many Workers At 
Veterans' Relief 

Get Other Jobs
Resumption or activities In tin- 

local factories has had a certain 
amount of effect In reducing the 
number of workers at the Vet 
erans' Unemployment Association 
headquarters In Torrance, ai-cord- 
IIIK to H. W. Reach, wh.i ha« been 
milking u Hllrviiy of the list of 
woi-kurs In preparation for tbe 00- 
day experiment to 1"- conducted 
by the federal government In de 
termining how rur tin- *eir-hcl| 
units cun go In sustaining them 
selves without additional help. 

At the present time 1J« heads 
of families are enrolled, of whom 
95 are receiving; county work or 
ders to supplement their work u 
the unit headiiuurters. The 13< 
m«n ore those who uru working

According (o Mr Tlcacrf; probubl> 
1 60 to 70 men liuv.- lu-fh absorbed 
i from the unit rolls Into K-KIIUI 
  jobs at local InduHtiles. .luilnx tb 

last few wtehs.

the nation the giant ma- ''-| 
gency Re-employment cam- J 

Here in Torrance, as ln_ 
the United States, the big' 

jack on the payrolls at once
s being speeded up to the limit 
r human possibilities. ,, 
This was the Wt>rd that came j 

oday from Tt. W. Tjana, who, 
ander the title of "Oeneral,"- ,ip at 
he head of the smashing cam 

paign to be staged in this city to 
rout the forces of unemployment 
ind depression. 

"Nothing so stirring and spec 
tacular since the wartime days of 
1917 has been attempted In thl* : 
country," said Mr. Lunz, today. 
For example, we are planning to 
make a house-to-house and block - 
to-block canvass tbroiiRltout tho 
entire' city and vicinity, and tbe 
same mopplng-up process will 
presently be under way In every 
part of this entire country. It 
certainly means tremendous or- 
ganlcatlam effort to carry out such 
an undertaking, but the objective 
is well worth the effort. 

"Of course." continued Mr. l-anz. 
"It would not be possible to carry 
out such an enormous task -with 
out systematic planning backed tip 
by characteristic American enthus 
iasm. You know, there Is just 
nothing beyond the power of tin- 
people of this country, once they 
catch the spirit of Jh«j thing and 
doclde to put it over.

drive has been mapped out by the 
National Recovery Administration.' 
In the first place, the organisation 
has been set up along military 
lines, for if ever there was a war 
und a righteous one. It Is this 
master offensive against unemploy 
ment. Heading the work In each state 
are a state chairman and a state 
woman chairman, both appointed 
by the governor of the 'state. These 
two, in addition to the chairman 
of the committees representing the 
principal cities of the state, and ' 
the state commissioner or laltor, 
will constitute the state committee. ' ' 

"The duties of these state'com- :. 
mlttecs are to make certain- that ? 
every city In the state organizes 
und conducts a local emergency 
re-employment drive.   ... -, 

Local Committas 
"Then we come to the city or 

ganization. The local cominlttue. 
ns I have said. Is organized alone; 
strictly military lines, the lender 
being designated as 'General.' lie, 
In turn, select* three colam-ls, each 
of whom Is to b.-ive charge ol a 
specific part of the campaign. For ' 
example. Colonel No. 1, will have 
charge of the man-power ,or or- L 
ganlzatlon department, and he Is 
to appoint seven majors, more or 
less, deluding on the »lr.e a) th* 
territory to be covered. . Kacjl 
major appoints seven or, more cap. ' 
tains, each of whom will organic* 
and direct a company of eight or 
possibly more Ind-l.vliluu) workm-s. i 

"Now. let me- explain how we 
arc dividing the work mnonic these >_' 
three divisions. It will Iw the job | 
of Colonel No. 1, tii conduct a '* 
block-to-block and. In reality a i 
house-to-house canvass of tho .5 
entire clt*. thus making u com- '$ 
plete check-up on compliance with '( 
the President's emergency re-em 
ployment agreement. It will also 
he his job to make u complex ' 
survey of the unemployed, codify* « 
lug them as to adaptability by ex-   j 
perlence to trades and Industries * 
and act as an Intermediary or j 
active agent In getting people Into 3 
definite jobs. It will also be the <,) 
duty of this group of workers to I 
check on the proper use of the ' 
N. It. A. Insignia by dealers nnd | 
consumers. ••', 

Celansl No. 2 't 
"Colonel No. ! will, with ' his .f 

subordinate officers and workers, j 
have a tremendous Job on Ms :~* 
hands,   too. just as Important, In ' 

. fact, as that of Colonel No. I. It r 
TURN TO STORY ONE 
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